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of all service clubs within the reover thesldewalk line, Illegal Sim Post for Useera! appeals by merchantato City
Ban on SidewalkChecks big Weights, MeasuresNoted Convict

r t Display Enforced
hat not now alterable; four build-
ings, purposely recessed to allow
several feet of display space,
which Is legal; and three build-
ings, the US National bank bund-
ing, the Guardian building and
the Oregon building with outside
stairways.

6 -IVi!

Freed Today l ;

t Protests Mostly Dropped

spective towns and cities, instead
of having each club represented
by a post. and sign as has been the
practice in the past.

The proposed combination sign
has received the approval of vir-
tually all! service clubs in the
state. Baldock said. The signs
would be provided by the state
highway department without con
to the service clubs.

The sites for the signs would
have to be obtained by the serv-
ice clubs. .

Attorney Paul R. Hendricks ana
Polka Chief Frank Minto, it was
revealed yesterday.

Most of them, however, with-
drew their appeals when the reg-
ulation, which had teeth put In
it by a recent resolution of the
city council, was fully explained.

The ordinance prohibits In-

fringement of sidewalk space In
any way, Including-- , stairways
within sidewalk space. A survey
made by City Engineer J. He Da-

vis revealed many buildings ex-
tending as much as nine Inches

Of Service Dubs
Jointly Designed

The state highway commission
has designed a combination service
club sign post, to be located Just
inside the' municipal limits of all
cities and towns on the state
highways.

R. H. Baldock. state highway
engineer, said this . combination
sign post would contain the names

.When Situation Full
- Known, la Report

Enforcement of the elty ordin

MISSIONARY GROUP MEETS
WOODBCRN. The Woman's

Missionary society of the Pres-
byterian church met In the
church parlor Wednesday after-
noon. .The devotions were led
by Mrs. Sophia Miller. .

ance forbidding use of sidewalks
for display purposes, which be
gan this week, brought forth sev

1 , 7?LL MEETVOm
(AT THE SAFEWAY )

Vmeat market

.: f

if!- -

Tfte most POPULAR.
ME ATING PLACE in town .

. 1 1 J MMS mia u a - m m m aui'ii Bfc a

"I buy all my meat there" rr; "I can depend on kirn

for sood meat"eT.Tnete thinsTyou7may hearabout
the Safeway Meat Man because he knows that there

it no substitute forfobd meaiSoany.folksTmeet
for meat at Safeway becMsT tfie7know2their satis

faction isunquilifiedly suaranteedl

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

'Northwest's Tom Mooney
Ends 20-Yea- rs Prison

for Centralia Case
.M -- i:'-

OLTMPIA, Sept 21.-ff)--Ry

Becker, last of the prisoners con-Tilt- ed

of murder for the Centralia
Armistice day parade killings In
1919. will become a free man to-

morrow under a commutation an-

nounced today at Governor Mar-
tin's office. h "

J. Burke Gibson, clerk to the
governor, announced the commu-
tation of the 25-ye- ar second de-
gree murder of the man whose
friends labelled him as "the Pacif-
ic northwest's Tom Mooney."

Like Mooney, he was convicted
of a killing connected with a pa-

triotic parade, he refused to accept
a parole while the IWW'i convict-
ed with him gained freedom by
that means, and labor and other
sympathetic groups; rallied to bis
cause. v j"

He was one of seven men con-
victed of murder in the trial which
was held at Montesano. An eighth
was adjudged insane and later was
released. Becker has served It
years and three months in prison.

The Rev. Fred W. Shorter and
State Sen. Mary Farqnharson,
both of Seattle, who have been
active in Becker's behalf, said
they would meet the released man
tomorrow at Walla Walla and see
him off by train to a Job In New
43rk. A philanthropist there was
reported to have provided. Jobs for
some of Becker's paroled

Four World war veterans were
killed In the Centralia outbreak.
The defense was based upon the
contention that the veterans were
lttemptlng to raid the IWW hall
after leaving the parade forma-
tion, and the shootings were in
telf-defen-

Becker's age was listed as 27
when he was convicted. The pros-c-u

tor's report said he was a min-
ister's son and was educated for

. ihe ministry before becoming a
lumberjack.

, WALLA WALLA, Sept. 21.--(If)
--Ray Becker, state prison Inmate
who has served 18 years since his
second degree murder conviction
for participation in the Centralia
Armistice day "massacre'Mn 1919
remained in his cell tonight, un-

aware his sentence had bgen com-
muted by Gov. Clarence D. Martin

Warden J. M. McCauley con-

ferred with Governor Martin to-lig- ht.

after the latter had arrived
tor the Washington state good
roadi convention opening Friday.

McCauley said he expected the
official notice of the commutation
In the Friday morning mail and
would notify Becker and release
him at that time.

The mew (6000 weights and measures truck just put ia operation by
the state department of agriculture. Above, the track as It arrtveo:
In Salem, with. A. W. Metxger, foods and dairies chief, looking on
while J. D. Mickle, left, director, greets Ardea A. lleed, his deputy
state sealer of weights and measures. Below, interior of the truck
and Mr. Reed showing how the 600 and lOOO pound sreighta are

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 22 THRU 25th

MEAT FEATURES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLYhandled. The truck to equipped to test accurately neavy auty
scales and large fuel tanks.

! 2r j

6c
Uc

Oysters I EXTRA SPEOAE,! I Club
; OCEAN CAUGHT CHINOOK SALMON LIllICS

Half or Whole taZVlC lb.JC t h

PORK ROAST GROUND BEEF REEF ROAST SLICED BACON
Better quality. No rind. s

162C lb. 2 lbs. 29c 15iCib. 25c ib.

CORN FLAKES'1
Contains Vitamins ,' A 'D

PEP ..........

Special Truck Is Acquired by State
To Check Highway Scales' Accuracy,

Size aud Weight of big Truck Tanks
A special weights and measures truck, completely equip-

ped to test accurately heavy duty scales and the big tanks and
distributing trucks of gasoline companies, was put in opera-
tion this week by the state department of agriculture, Direct-
or J. D. Mickle announced yesterday.

Its preliminary circuit will include a six weeks run up the

thrtd. f Whole Wheat lip
KRUMBLES. . . .

Columbia river to Ontario, then too
CUDAHTS

DEVILED MEAT
No. size

5 can, IOC
Burns, Lakeview and Klamath
Falls and way points. Arden A. BaconPicnics Lamb StewReed, deputy state sealer of

operating costs to come from state
department of agriculture funds.
The appropriation was made by
the lawmakers following a request
from cattlemen, th highway de-
partment and state police.

weights and measures, assisted by
Nice, Tender
Pound

Dry, Sugar Cured,
By the Piece

Genuine
Swift's . .., 2 for 15C

WALDORF
Toilet Tissue 0rolls Hormel's

12-o- z. can casts

Leon '"IJeatty, a new department
fieldman, is in charge of the pre-
liminary run.

Weights and measures equip-
ment for the truck, complete at a
cost just under $6000, was de-

signed by department officials aft-
er a thorough study of similar
trucks in use in California and
Idaho. The shiny green and silver
truck carries weights ranging
from 50 to 1000 pounds and total-
ing about 30,000 pounds and is
also complete for testing and cal-
ibrating large fuel tanks,

i Has Wench, Crane
It is fully equipped with power

wench and traveling crane to re-
move the big weights from the
truck and a dolly is fitted into the
truck for use in transporting the
weights to and from the big scales.

The truck, which fills a long-fe- lt

need for testing of big equip-
ment, was realized through an ap-
propriation of the last legislature.
This fund pays for the truck only,

Rafters, Operators
Will Parley Today
PORTLAND, Sept. 21.-(Jpy-- l.OS

boom operators and the Congress
of Industrial Organization's
Boommen and Rafters' union will
resume negotiations at Longview
tomorrow on settlement of the
boommen's strike, it was reported
ty both sides'.

Negotiations were suddenly ad-

journed September 12 when op-

erators refused the demand for a
daily wage increase from 6.60
to $7.

Three thousand loggers are idle
because of the strike.

Dinty
Moore's asis

CAMAY
Beauty Soap

J bars lC
RI1MSO

Reg. size Qrpackage AJFV

Father's Name Stumps
Bright First - Grader

TILLAMOOK, Sept. 21-- -A

request for her father's
name stomped Mrs. Nell Chap-in- 's

first-grad- e student.
.WeIl, what does your, moth-

er rail himTVlMrs. Chapin cn- -'

conraged. 1

"Mama doesn't call him any-
thing she likes him." the tot
replied.

i
4

Highway
No. 1 can

OVALTI1ME
For tired nerves, a.
Bis. 1.00 size for 3t Triangle

Large packageVMMMEAMB AT TMMAMVMK I S M. A JV t "l MACT PfXTKt
com WITH

Thz CoVudt
GJund" DEL MAIZ

WIBLETS
Whole Kernel Corn

cans 2 for 21c

PRODUCE SPECIALS
Prices for: Friday & Saturday only.

"My experience with Tbo
Correct Grind has convinced
me it produces perfect coffee
in any type of coffee-make- r;

I just follow the directions
carefully. And I never re--

rind Tit Correct Grhtd.f'd lose flavor, aroma, and
freshness." "

POTATOES 50 No. 2's 55c
IP E A C EI E S Fancy for slic-- C

in?, basket L all9C
Every day coffee-lover- s throng
Hills Bros. Exposition Theatre
t Treasure Island, Golden

Gate International Exposition,
to see "Behind th Cup," 'asound picture in Cinecolor.

sr. GREEN PEPPERS Meaty ones, fl
Each iiC7&

QUALITY

Corn, Feas
Beans

No. 300 tall
3 for Doz. Case

f 4

i
V A. --Tft 3 LbilOcFresh,

Local
iMPoaraNVt Carefallr observe
timing for each method. Meuort 2
level tablespoons of coffee to each
cup of water. Vary water slishtlr
for exact strength desired. Mttcoffee .maker dean.

Give tonight's Salad that
Duchess touch.

sssBBaasssiaHBHsaBBMBHBiiiaiiaaaaaaBaaaMaBaiiiaaaMSBaMaasiaBBisBi

lc ( Oianaes Lunches, ea. lcfl --a,a.Larre solid
Heads, Lb.23c 89c 1.75

Probably Your Last Chance
at This Low PriceSafev;ay Flour Values Snovdiift

3 SL 49c

Last Call for
Fruit Jars and

Accessories
Two brands with a money-bac- k guarantee.

7 fcXf Bll MSTHOSt (Ml mlnatet
preferred. If tess thaa 23 capacity
b Blade, water will drip too fast
snias weak brew.

a
Kitchen Craft

sack.. 149
Harvest Blossom

Sdt 1.39 Genuine Ball - Ma

Sonny Boy Spaghetti, 15-o- z. can
Bailey's Oyster Soup, 10-o- z.

Phillips Pork & Beans, 16 --oz. can
Penthouse Tamales, 734-o- z.

son Jars,
quarts ......

WESSON
OIL24y2-l- b.

sack.- .-
2412-l- b.

sack..79c 73c
Quart !

can 1 39cSperry Pancake Flonr.... for
28-o- z. pkgs.' MASS VACUUM MAJCiaSi Pot up-

per bowl oa alter water boils.
Coffee and water should be ia con-
tact 3 to 7 minutes.

cost 57c
DOZ.

75c

89c
16c

10c

10c

SwansSown Cake Flour Jc

Economy
Jars, quarts

Economy
Caps, doz

Jar Rub-
bers, 3 doz...

PenJell
Pectin, pkg.

Van Camps
HOMINY

No. 2y can.

17CSt cans3e
fllCOlATOli Start with cold or
hot water. Perc" 7 to 10 auawtM
after ataady pompiac starts. rktamcs ov WASMM Bm coma- ,- is thei..;.

Lunch Box Sandwich Spread, qt. 37c
Clorox, 15-o- z. Kottle 3 for 25c
K. C. Baking Powder, 50c can....32c
Western Maid Bluing, hottle... 5c
A. & H. Soda, 1-l- h. pkg......J2 for 15c
SaniflusK, can ...J...... 0c
Bakers Cocoa, 1-1-

K. can 13c
Highway Vinegar, 50-gra- qt...l2c
Crescent Mustard, 32-o- z. Jar 14c
Super Suds, red pkg., regr. size... for 15c
Shinola or 2-i-n-l Shoe Polish. 2 for 15c
Raleigh Cigarettes, crtn. 1.17..2 pkgs. 25c
Ivanhoe Potato Salad-- 11-o- z. una

Jello, assorted . 2 for 9c
Kremel, assorted .'. 2 for 7c
Swedish Mints, 1-l- h. cello. hag....l5c
Silk Toilet Tissue............6 rolls 19c
Domino Matches, 2 cartons....:.i.15c
Searchlight Matches ...3 hoxes 10c
Shredded Ralston .......2 for 25c
Roman Meal, iptg. ..... 29c
Delite Soda Crackers, 2-l- h. hox.. .15c
Hills Red Coffee, 2-l- h. hox .49c
Frillets, 16-o- z. pk 1 21c
Schilling's Pure VaniUa, 2--oi bot. 23c
Colman's Mustard, 4-o- z. can! 1 25c
Pure Honey, Valley Brand, 5-I-b. pail.35c

Fine Coee
lb. 22c 2 lbs. 43c

comment of many guests at Hills Bros. Exposition Theatre. Care-
ful washing of green coffee is of vital importance to coffee quality
as well as sa ideal method of removing the jelly-lik- e substance
that completely surrounds each bean. Exacting care like this
Is ia evidence throughout the endrt production of Hills Bros;
Coffee. Those Who use it My.Now that's what I call good cojfetF

XissjssawiiiWisMiiseesjsesjsssi So5BfcI?swjfc:l
COfrilPOTi Brine coffee aad water
to botlina. Stir wcU. Add small
amooat ot cold water tad let SUM

AiriArayib. 12c 3 lbs. 35c

KTobMlI lb. 20t 2i lhs. 39c
m i vi ra j 3 minutes to settle groaods.

Household Brooms, extra quality........69cTZiilis Bros
For mart detailed In-- '
structions on making
offot svrite for a frto

- Julia Lee Wright
BREAD

Mors food value for
less money.

Bis; b. loaf

copy.oj tho booklet

BROWN DERBY
BEER

11-o- z. bottle.
3 bots. 12 bots.

27c 1.05
Plus Bottle Deposit

" i no jirt ot cor -
Making." Address Hills

SniPIMSi Poor boiling water oa
coffee. Stir well. Stir again ia 9
nitrate. Steep tor a total of 10 to 2 for..

Bros. Coffee, Inc, San
Francisco, mtt"

tmMsBm. CsM Am, ' 19
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